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University sees
by Roberte Fraucbuk

Fewer studeuts are attending
the University of Abeta~.

The latest 11988 enroliuient
figures show botti full-time and
part-lime enrollment hie dropped
from 1987 levels, said registrar
Brian Silzer.

As of Septemnber 14, only
25,153 foul-rne students'lied
registèred. T'ifs is a drop of 2.7

p«os*m ast year.
Pattfi st udents numbered

3,614, down 9.2 percent from
1997.

-Ie olmet decr eU bwg-,
thé impostion ôf aa 70 pemecut
hS$school average for amissio,
made by the University%'b~oard
of iivernors làst yearand effmitve

tifie tal uer lime.
Thic tlree largqSufacuIuies: Arts,.~

séience. and Educafion, ait ex-
perienced a sinif1cant decreas.
i enroflment, accounitng for~

almost ail of the total difféence.

ful,' lie sail.
M e pointed out, however, that

the character of the enrolment
dtip je 8180 sigificant.

»We*ve experienced a larger
deéliue in new students (bagh
scibol and transfer enrollments),
and a higher participation rate of
rettrningand, continuwng clu-,
dents,» hée sud. 'h are nfewer
'«Op.outs7 or students who in-

terupt tbeir education and con-

Student
H.Ip.

stressed
by Rose Jckson

The Students' Union Studentc
HîeIp orgmnization mticipates-
problems this year due to a
$100000 cul ini Student Coun-
selling's budget.

This was ouly one of many
cutbacks mdec bservices il the
University of Abera this year,
accordîng lu Dr. Peter Meekison,
Vice President Acudemic. 'The
University was in great financial
dîfficuiîy,» he said. »We had to
look at everything ýacross the
board, and ibis wars one of, the
places where we fekt money could
be cut bmck without affecting the
qualiiy of service."

Staff' at Student Counselling,
howevpcr, are concerned 'abouut
the reduction in futids. Iu July,
î\wo of ils five support staff ls
their positions. It's,,kitid of
devastating id térms of morale»M,
sad dltectur Allen Vander Wel1.

Nice les, uh... Uisa? Business

signifîcarn . . . proportionatey,
it's uaodislL" -

»I realize the university is under
thse guV u aid Vander 'Nelt. *ow-
cirer, he stressed thàt he bas
»streng feelings about meeting
students' ueeds.'

TIre Univereity has retumned
some of the money ini so-cufled
1 scft funde', whicli meaus that we
cau hire back students. But tben
we bave to spend more' lime

lente Loa anmdG" a.do gmm4wou

s.apervising tbem."
Althlough at this~ stage Othé

year lt's diffictait to tell W'hatille?
effects of reduced service wil b
at"Student Couutefling, it seulhji
that students witlf ierious,«Ing-.
term diticulties wili sufer. 'f ltkm
a major problcm, wetre not quuli-
fied Io handie it," mid Kaily
Astlcy of Sîndent Help. "We tuse
(Studeut Counselliug) a-iot for
referral. lt~s always been liard to
gel into Student Counselling, but
now it wiii lie even btarder."

»Student Help je a rcmlly useful
service'% said Vander Weil. They

Biyce corral
A remc'ni outbreak uf bicycle

îhçfts on. campus lias prompteil
Parking Services 10 uffer =me
parking space for bicycle&sen a
ttiai buis.
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